[Treatment of rupture of the infrarenal aneurysm of the abdominal aorta].
One of the 15 most common cause of death in USA is rupture of the aneurism of the abdominal aorta. In 8-10% cases patients have no previous symptoms of aneurysm of the abdominal aorta, and they are coming to thr hospital with clinical picture of rupture This paperwork presents one such case. After assuming the data of basic lab. findings, clinical finding, and diagnostic procedures, an urgent operation was indicated. A resection of aneurismaticly changed infrarenal portion of abdominal aorta and its reconstruction with synthetic graft was done. In postoperative course we noticed cardiac decompensation followed by acute ischaemic attac of the left lower limb. It was solved by urgent disobliterative procedure--embolectomy in local anestesion. Patient was discharged after 21 day in good general condition.